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SAMUII L. WILLIAMS, 2008 Lanark Avenue, Dallas, Texas, 	t 
advised he was erap-Mar-try—JACK' RUBY's sister, EVA GRAUT, az a  
porter at the. ClubVegas in Dallas for about two weeks in 
February or March, 1963. He said he never worked for RUBY, 	 i 

he never met or saw RUBY at the Vegas Club, and he knows 	 5 
nothing about RUBY's personal life or business interests. 	 h 
Furthermore, he said he knew none. ofRUBY's friends or 
acquaintances. - WILLIAMS also advised LEE HARVEY OSWALD was 	 *. 

unknown to him and he knew of no association between RUBY  

and 'OSWALD. 
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by Special Agent  JAMES E GARRIS:BL 	 	Date dictated  12/19/63  
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V4169 
Gary and 'Foul., 

Several weelem ago I sent you e list of names I bad abstracted from some New orleans interviews of reople m?ntioned in connection with the training caw and other aspects. I also sent the archives the same list. Yesterday I received a letter telling me they'd found a drcument under each of two n:mes only, Tames Troy Ivey and ,Amuel 	 enclose copies. I do not ..eve time to check lqkd see weather these can be the Identical people. 

Paul, I also note -L had asked far the memos from Specter's file re 	498. This is tue senteince, and again it may require carefUl reading for understanding: 

"Vo letters or memoranda relating to Grommiseion Document 408 hove been found in Arlen Orecter's letter file". The Archives letter is doted 12/30/69, signed by Angel. I do not recall such letters or memos from my examination of that f•le, but that :gas it the summer of 1957, and my recall is not to be trusted. .7'n the other hand, mitt I have missed its significance? 'then I consider ::hat I wts after, I doubt it. That else the beginning or tae forcing out of some of trio things I have since gotten. 



1/400 

Eesr l400, 

in keeping with our sell.asteblianed policy Mire way-me to you 
hers is tun little I've Aid time to add to the i;ampball Immon. 

Two of the names not necessarily the some people) are In the 
.per. en kkmliselon files. These are zliam Williams and ono Janet' Troy Ivey, 
mho nod not be ""igor Jim". fhis is trust tuara is: 

U11100:192, Somuol 	'illi-ms, as of 12/11/3, lived et 200q Tonark 
APO., Dellis/ Ile had worked ftsr ewe Grant for o couple if weeks in February or 
march of 1133 and aloimed to 'hlow ncthing of iuby's prsonal life, :rienda or 
acqnsittpncee of of "no sesocistion h-tween Ruby “14 'etveld". 

CD104:22, Jamas Troy Ivey, 1306 Bowie, Garland, es of 12/1/63„ 
was interviewed badnwe n liuby's junk takon yhon he was arrested was a Carousal 
card in his name. he knee Ruby going beck to 1052, vben he serviced cigarette 
v..nding machines. In 105a Ivey become a deputy :sheriff, otter woioh he saw Iluby 
only s couple 	tLuse, it the Lioariff's office, 'Ina of these, mid-October 1903, 
dealt with teas comphAint of a "girl entertainer" (nsturally, unnEmedl who 
claimed 141by "had tareatened to itmanahalimscxxiartissz 'burn her clothes' or some- 
thizg Lika that". Tvo we - ks later =ruby saw .vey ngbin. 	teas hariff's office, 
told him if he'd sign the card ialby would return it, Ivey did, emi ncver heard 
tro Alby 	tin sE-: he has no 7J2rnonal knoz.ls'es o; -uby or my Auby- 
eaoeld relationehlp. 

It would seem these are not the reopla in the Campbell rar-,orts. 

Now tiiat the ,,lections are over, you've had your vacation and ell 
you hove to do is taRn core of flagerty, how sbo,::t getting someone to duplicate 
worse of 	tr?..nocripta (oat tines, Z.:racier or Tichola, w4cli i bpi), three 
conies of each to take care of those wbo worked so hard to help no help you, 
enl getting it done so we can carry it farther. 

:Ian, if you wanted snow, you shouldueve s-ent 4hristmea b020. Ne 
still have it. L;fom,: of the rods are still single lane, -with the cuts, after 
considerable taawing, as hign so to top of tne car. ;here I dug my car cut 
(which took me, in ti.4 fill vigor of my years, only two days), there 'ore still 
four-foot piles 25-30 feet long. =4 didn't get to use the eer for eight days. 

had gotten it 75;; of teas way dust, tan lane 7ghen it simple froze in place 
when 1 pooped out and we had e tLaw and tiion a f'ree'ze. 1t to two tractors, 
both altering like hell, about 40 minutes to move it the ten feet that seo!ereted 
it from tae clearecl part of tae Inc.i 	Ild timey dater. 

hope 4 im is making a 	recovery end toot the oreretion ends tart 
problem. Beat to you fall. 

Sinceroly, 

arolci :"niaberg 


